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ABSTRACT
A method based on the tecindque of dilatomctry has been established to
t_ntitativelyevaluatetheinterracialdamage due to the o_idationina
rmalbarriercoatingsystem.Strainisolationand adhesioncoefficients
haw been proposed to characterize the thermal barrie_r.coating o(TBC!
performance based on its thermal expansion behavzor, it tins ocen zouno
that, for a thermal barrier coaung system consisting of ZrO2-
8%Y20s_eCrAIY/4140 steel substrate, the oxidation of the bond coat and
substrate significantly _uced the ceraw3c coating adherence., as inferred
from the dilatometry m_asurements. The in.situ mermaz expansion
measurementsunder 30°C tc700°C thermalcyclinginairshowed thatthe
adhesioncoefficient,A_,decreasedby 25% duringthe first35 oxidation
cycles.Metallography showed thatdelaminationoccurred atboth the
ceramic/bond coat and bond coat/substrat= interfaces. In addition, the strain
isolation effect has been improved by increasing the FeCrAIY bond coat
thickness. The strain isolation coefficient, $,, increased from about 0.04 to
0.25, as the bond coat thickness changed from 0.1 mm to 1.0 ram. It may
be possible to design optimum values of strain isolation and interface
adhesion coefficients to achieve the best TBC performance.
Keywords: Thermal Barrier Coating, Dilatometry, Thermal Expansion, Interface
.adhesion. Oxidation Damage, Strain Isolation
INTRODUCTION
Plasma-spra_,ed ceramic thermal barrier coatings (TBC) have been developed for
advanced =as turbine t_.s] and diesel engine components [4.6]to improve engine reliability
and fuel ef'ficicncy. A typical TBC coati-ng syste-m consists of a top layer ZrO_2-8_Y.203
coatingand an intermediateMCrAIY bond coaton the alloysubstrate.z_= zai£ure
mechanism ofTBC isverycomplicated.In generalthecoatingfailureiscloselyrelatedto
therm_lstressesinducedfrom thethermalexpansionmismatch inthecoa.tingsystems,and
oxidationofbond coats_.m_.Sincethermalbarriercoatingadherencetome metrosut_strate
is critical, oxide scale growth at the ceramic/bond coat interface and/or at the bond
coat/substrate inte_,'facewill have detrimental effects on the TBC thermal fatigue life. In the
t National ResearchCouncil -- NASA ResearchAssociateat Lewis ResearchCenter.
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present study, the oxidation behavior of an air plasma-sprayed FeCrAIY bond coat and
4140 steelsubstrateisinvestigated.ThisFOCrAIY coatingsystemwas selectedbecauseof
thepotentialcompatibilitywithsteelsubslrat_suchasindieselengines.The damageatthe
interfacesdue tooxidationisevaluatedbasedon thermalexpansionbehaviorof theTBC
systemand thecerarc,ic/metalinterface microsu'acmrecharacterization.
EXPERIMENTAL MATERIALS AND METHODS
The o_dafion kineticsof a plasma-spayed Fe-25Cr-5AI-0.5Yfree-standingbond
coat (25 x 12 x3 mm in size) were cham_rized by thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) using
a Calm 1000 thermobalance (Mattson Instruments, Madison,, WI) in flowing air at 500,
600, 800 and 900°C. These temperatures were chosen as accelerated test conditions
• [4]
compared with actual diesel piston temperatures (typical!_y 300-500 C ). The oxidation
kinetics of 4140 steel substrate (diameter I2.5 x6.5 mm dtsc specimens) were determined
at 400, 500 and 600°C by TGA for the bare specimens, and by measurements of the oxide
scale thicknesses from the cross-sections of the FeCrAIY bond coat.wrapped (fully coated
on all sides) specimens, t_spectively.
The thermal expansion experiments were conducted on the TBC systems using an
UNITHERM m Dilatometer system (ANTER CORPORATION, Pittsburgh, PA) in ultra
high purity argon and air respectively, as shown in Figure 1. The thickness of the air
plasma sprayed ZrO2-8%Y203 ceramic coating was 1.5 ram, and that of the FeCrAIY bond
coat was chosen as 0.1, 0.$, 0.76 and 1.0 nun respectively. The 4140 steel substrate was
12 nun in thickness to ensure no bending during the experiments. The free-standing
ceramic, FeCrA1Y bond coat and 4140 steel substrate were also tested under the same
conditions.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Oxidation Kinetics oft_t TBC System
Figure 2 shows the oxidation weight gains of the air plasma-sprayed FeCrA1Y
coating.This bond coat exhibited a complicated transient oxidation behavior, probably due
to i.'s relatively high porosity and thus increased actual s.urface area, and the transient oxide
growth at these low temperatures. X-ray diffraction results suggest that besides Al203
scales, there are also some FeCr204 and Cr203 oxides formed during the initial oxidation
stage. The oxidation follows a parabolic rate law after about 30-60 hour initial stage, as can
be described by
(aw)2= + kpr (1)
where ,tw is the sped;ific weight gain, k_, is the parabolic rate constant, and w0 is a constant
to account for the fact that the parabolic behavior only occurs after the initial transient
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period. Typical gEM miaographs of oxide surface morphology.and the cross-section of .an
oxidized TBC specimen are shown ".m.Fi.gure 3. The omde. whiskers, observeo on samp_
surface are believed to be e-A1203, which ss more stable at mese oxsoauon temperatures.
actual TBC systems, the alumina scale is found to form on the surface as well as the sample
laminar splat boundaries. Arrhenius plots of the p.a_.bol!c rate.c.onstan.tzof_the F .oCtAl.Y
bond coat and the 4140 steel substrate are i_mstrat¢o in rigum,_ _a) ana (o). tt can oe also
noted that, even for FeCrA1Y coated 4140 steel specimens, as shown in Figure 4 (b),
substantial oxidation occurred at these temperatures.
The oxidation of the bond coat caused interfacitl damage. As shown in Figure 5, _be
oxide j_,rowth at the ceran_c/bond coat interface initiated the cracking and separation at the
ceramic/bond coat interface. Ceramic debonding has been de.mon.st.ra_, for a spec_ncn
heavily oxidized at 700"C for 600 hours. The failure mechanism, zs ide.n.tlfied as ceramic
micro-cracking near the ceramic/bond coat interface due to oxidation, leading to subsequent
extensive ceramic crack pt_:,pagation in the ceramic ._.ating near the in.terface.. The o_da_on
at the bond coat/substrate interface also generated interfacial cracks at mis intenace, as
shown in Figure 6. This demonstrates that the porous air plasma sprayed FeCrAIY coating
is not very effectiv_ tn protecting the substrate from oxidation.
Thermal Ex_nansion Behavior of the TBC System
Figure 7 shows the measured thermal expausion behavior of the TBC system. As
_xpected, the 4140 steel substrate and the free-standing ZrO2-8%Y2Os ceramic coating
possess the highest and the lowest thermal expansion coefficients, respectively, while
plasma-sprayed FeCrAIY bond coat shows an intermediate thermal expansion coefficient.
The thermal expansion behavior of the cerami.e coating attached to the substrate is quite
0.iffe_nt from that of the free-standing ceramic coating. In general, the thermal expansion
_to¢_cient cf the attached ceramic coating is significantly greater compared to that of a free-
....haling ceranxic coating, but is smaller than that of the substrata.
It is interesting to note that the in-situ faermal ex_pansion coefficient of the attached
ceramic coating dur!ng oxidation cycles decreases with number of cycles in mr.'.Since
extremel_ slow heating and cooling cycles (9.5 hours/cycle at heating ancl cooling rates
about 2-4 C/minute) in air have been used in This themu_l e_r,_nsion experiment, oxidation
and thermal expansion mismatch in the system are predon_. _.t, and the thermal tr .ansient !s
unimportant. A similar experiment was conclucted in ultra l_ign purity argon, _.o me resuR
showed that the attache_ ceramic coating had almost a constant tnerraat expansion
coefficient with cycling. The thermal expansion coefficient during the f_t oxidation cycle
in air possesses the highest value, which is essentially the sane value measured in argon,
suggesting the interface damage effect might not be significant for the fit'st cycle. The
FeCrAIY bond coat thermal expansion coefficient showed little difference between argon
3nd air atmospheres, suggesting that the decreasing thc,."mal expansion coefficient of the
attached ceramic coating was main': due _o oxidation-induced interface damage rather than
to changing bond coat properties,
Figure 8 illustrates the effect of bond coat thickness on the thermal expansion
coefficient of the attached ceramic coating. The m_sured thermal expansion is smaller for
the thicker bond coat system, The result suggests the bond coat has isolated substrata
thermal strain to some extent for the ccran'tic coating.
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Fig. 1 Schematicdiagramshowingthermalexpansion coefficient measurement of
thermal bmie, r coa'dag sy_ems using dUatometry.
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(a)Secondaryelect'onimages showingoxidesurfacemorphology.
Fig.3 SEM micrographsof FeCrAIY bond coatoxidizedal800 c'CforISO hours.
(b) Backscatterod electron hnag¢ and AI, Zr, Fe, Cr X-ray composition maps showing
ALzO 3 grown at the ceramic/bond coat interface and inside bond coat _lats.
Fig. 3 SEM micrographs of FeCrAIY bond coat oxidi_,_.d at 800 °C for 150 hours
(continu_).
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Arrlv_'nius plots of the parabolic rate constants of the FeCrAIY bond coat and the
41/,0 steel substrato. (a) In /cp (in mg2/cm4.sex) - I/T relations for the free
standing FzCrAIY and 4140 ste,¢i spe,cirncns by TGA measurements; (b) In k'p (in
crag/see) - 1/I' relation for 4140 steel specimens wil'h and without FeCrAIY bond
coat by sc_-J= thickness measurements.
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Fig. 5 Ceramic coating failuzc duo to the FcCrAIY bond coat oxidation. (a) SEM micrograph showing
ceramic coating cracking and spallation at t_ ceramte./bond coat interface; (b) Schematic diagram
of the coran_c coating failure mechanism,
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Fig.8 The effectofbond coatthicknesson thermalexpansioncoefficientof theTBC
system. ............
DISCUSSION
In a thermal barrier coating system, the bond coat will act as a graded thermal
expansion layer to reduce the thermal expansion mismatch between the cera__ 'c layer and
the substrate. It will also provide good bonding strength between them. TI_ oond coal may
also be able to relieve cyclic stresses through plastic deformation. Early dilatometry
experiments showed that the thermal expansion coefficients of cerantic coatings on steel
substrates were significantly influenced by the substrates and bond coats [In. In general,
the thermal expansion characteristics of ceramic coatings attached to substrates behaved
more or less the same as those of the bond coats. Therefore, in order to quantify the strain
isol, ation effect and bond adhesion strength of the bond coat, two parameters: strain
isolation coefficient, St, and aonna_zed adhesion coefficient, A_, are introduced in this
study. These are described in Appendix 1. _, reveals the intrinsic bond coat effectiveness in
isolating thermal strain for the ceramic coatings, and At reflects the integrity of the
interface, which is normalized to the amount of damage present during the fizst heating
cycle where the extent of interracial cracking damage is usually small. The two parameters
can be expressed as
o (2)
10
L I i _ L
IIJL I
a? - (3)
_C
where a, and a ° are linear thermal expansion coefficients of the substrate and the free-
standing ceramic coating, a_ ''jand a_"'t are the thermal expansion coefficients of the
ceramic layer attached on the substrate surface in the first cycle and the i th cycle
respectively. These expressions arise from the assumption thai, with.the case of no
debonding and no strain isolation provided by the bond c_oa.t,_e .ceramic w!ll stretch .and
conlract via crack opening/closing and/or splat slioing _x ms atsptacement zs assumecl to
occur umforrniy across the ceramic layer thickness). Thus, for no strain isolation St=0, and
no debonding Af _l. On the other hand, 4=1 means complete swain isolation, and A,=0
indicates a complete debonding at the interface. It can be expected that sj depends on bond
coat thermal proRerties and thickness, while At is mainly dependent upon interracial
properties. Since no debonding is most likely in the first heating cycle (as has been
confu'med in the experiments), $_ is effectively a m_asureof initial strain isolation provided
by the bond coat. Bond coat and substrate oxidation will have significant effect on the
adhesion pro_nies.
Figure 9 shows the initial strain isolation coefficient St of the TBC system as a
function of the bond coat thickness. From the thermal expansion experiments, it can he
seen that the strain isolation effect increases substantially with the bond coat thickness.
From the simple elastic model derived in Appendix 2, the thermal expansion coefficient of
the attached ceramic coating can be wducn as
(4)
where ab is linear thermal expansion coefficient of the bond coat, E°s and v's are the
Young's Moduli end the Poisson's ratios for the ceramic coating, the bond coat and the
sul_1rate respectively, and to, tb and t, are thicknesses of Ihe ceramic coating, the bond
coatand thesubslrate.Equation(4)suggeststhestrainisc,lati'onby athinbond coatwillnot
be significantwitha predominantly_ick substrate.The su'ainisolationcoefficientasa
functionofbo.ndcoatthickness,which iscmcu!atedfrom Equations(2)and (47.isalso
illustratedin Figure9.The discrepancybetween theexperimentaldataand theoretical
calculation may be due to the strain distributions in the system, which is probably
associated with the specimen edge effect and the unique compliant bond coat behavior.
Uncertainties in the elastic properties such as elastic moduli in the system may also affect
the strain isolation coefficient. However, as shown in Figure 9, even if the value of E, is
changed from 10 to 60 GPa, the theoretical value of $_ would increase only by about 0.03.
The interface damage due to oxidation has been evaluated by in-sire measurement of
the thermal expansion of ceramic coating on steel substrate in flowing air, as illustrated in
11
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Fig. 10. It can be seen that the adhesion coefficient A_ decreases with increasing oxidation
time. The adhesion coefficient is closely related to the maximum interracial shear stress
behavior (Appendix 3). Therefore it is a good measure of residual interracial strength. It
can be seen that the _lhesion coefficient _ has decreased from an initial value of 1 in the
fast cycle to about 0.75 after 35 cycles. For the specimen oxidized a_700°C for 600 hours,
A_ has dropped to about 0.15. The results confmn that oxidation has a strong detrimental
effect on TBC interracial adherence.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
The oxidation of the bond coat and the substrale has been shown to have detrimental
effect on the ceramic coating adherence to the substrate. A method based on dilatometry has
been established to quantitatively evaluate the interracial damage due to the oxidation of the
thermal banter coating system. This approach will help to develop su'ategies for advanced
TBC design, and to evaluate the effect of bond coat mechanical and oxidation properties on
TBC f_gue life.
For the TBC system and experimental conditions studied, the interface adhesion
coefficient has reduced from an iniual value of I during the first cycle to about 0.75 after 35
oxidation cycles. It was also found that the strain isolation effect could be improved by
increasing The FcCrAIY bond coat thickness. The strain isolation coefficient increased from
about 0.04 to 0.25, as the bond coat thickness changed from 0.1 to 1.0 ram. It may be
possible to design optimum values of strain isolation g and interface adhesion Ai Jn order
to achieve the best TBC performance.
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Fig. 10 Adhesion coefficient as a function of oxidation time.
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Appendix I. Strain Isolation Coefficient and Interface Adhesion Coefficient
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Definition of strain isolation coefficient $_, adhesion coefficient AI and damage
coefficient _.
T/to strain isolatiort and interface adhesion in a TBC system can Ix evaluated from tIx
thermal expansion behavior of the system. As illustrated in Figure A1, the linear exp_.sion
coefficients of the free-standing ceramic and substrat¢ are a_ and a, respectively. It is
assumed that dta_g the J._cycle, the expansion of the attached ceramic r,,,,.t would stretch
to equal the expansion of dominant substrate if the bond coat In'Ovides no strain isolation. It
is fartber assumgd that tbe expansion cxoffxcient of tbe attached ceramic would _ as low as
that of the free-standing c,¢ramie if the bond coat provided complete strain isolation (This
assumes that interracial cracking is not contributing to the measured strain isolation).
Therefore, the experimentally determined attached ceramic thermal expansion coefficient is
bounded by
aO _; -ccY("_< Or, (AI)
and, the ratio of the measured differential thermal expansion during the ith cycle to the
14
I __J i in
_,¢oretical maximum a, - a_ is
G G attJ
a_-a_
where $_ is, by definition the strain isolation factor. For cycle I (where the assumption of
miuimxl cracking is mongesO:
G I - G 0
The measured value of _,t may decrease with cycling it interracial cracking is
occurring with the lower limit being the value a_° for the free-standing ceramic. Therefore,
the experimentally determined ceramic thermal expansion coefficient is bounded by
G° SG7 a G7 '| CA4)
Thus,theratioftheremainingsmSch amount fortheattachedceramicduringthe ith
cycletothetheoreticalmaximum a_-a ° isdefinedasadhesioncoefficientA'.which can
be wdtten as
t'gallJ _ Ol 0
Similarly, the ratio of the lost stretch amount for the coating under the i_hcycle to the
o is _fmed as interfacial damage coefficientmaximum differential expansion a, - a¢
I.Waff.l _ l_ att./
Note that $1÷ AI + D'_= ! and ,_ = 5j + DI , These expressions suggest that the parameters $_,
A and D_ have accounted for the total difference between the thermal expansion
coefficients of the substrate and the free-standing ceramic coating; In addition, the strain
isolation coefficient in the ith cycle $_ could include the contribution_ from 1he intrinsic
15
strainisolation$_ and interface cracking damage D_ during the oxidation cycles. Thus, the
amount of ceramic stretch in the i• cycle normalized to the amount of slretch during the
first cycle may be defined as normalized adhesion coefficient A_
,a_ w. = -art.I --0 (A7)
Appendix 2. Thermal Expansion Behavior in Thermal Barrier Coating
Systems
When _emperamreischangedfrom 7o to Y_,thethermalstrainse_",_,_and ¢p for
ceran_.c coating, bond coat and substrate are given by
ep=a,Cz,-ro) CASa)
e_ = _,(T] - To) (ASb)
=a,(r,-to) CASe)
where a_, a# and c_. are the thermal expansion coefficients of ceramic, bond coat and
substrate respectively. Providing no bending is present in the system, the elastic strains e_,
e_ and e_ in the constrained thermal barrier coating system can be expressed as
(A9a)
(A9b)
'_ 't, i!!'_ J (A9c)
where ¢x., orb and o'_ are stresses in the ceramic, bond coat and the substrate respectively,
E and v with subscripts c, b and s ate the Young's Moduli and the Poisson's ratios of the
ceramic, bond coat and the substrate. Strain compatibility end force balance result in the
following relations
16
|
(AIO)
o o o
Where tc, t_. and t, are thicknesses of the ceramic coating, the bond coat and the substrate,
respecU'vely. From Equations (AIO) and (A11), the elastic stresses and elastic strains in the
thermal barrier coating system can be obtained
(_b-ac)ATE#Ec(I- vs)t#+(¢xs-ac)AT£sE,(1- v,#)t., (A12)
_c -- E,t,(l- v#)(1-.v,)+E#t#(l- Pc)(1- v,) + E,t.,(l- v_;)(l- vt_)
[(a# - ac)aTE,(l- vs)t# +(a,-a:)aTE,(1- vb)t,]E#(l- v_.)
o._,ffi(i- v,)[e_(_- v_)O-v,)+e_t_o-v_)(_-v,)+ e,t,(1- v_)(_-v_)j
1-vb
[(,_,, - ,_)aTe,,(1-. _,)t_ ,- (_, -o,,.)are, O- v_)t,]e, 0 - ,,o)
_' = 0- v,){e:,O- v,,)(1- ,,,) ;Ce:, (:- _,,)(_- _'i) + e,,, (_- ,,o)(_- v,)]
.(,_,-,_)_rE, (A_4)
l-v.,
(.a_.-,xo)4rz,,(1- v_)(l- v,)r,, + (_,- ao)ar_.(1-v_)0- ,,_)r,
e_ = e_t_(1- v_)(1- v,)+ E_t#O- v_)(l- v.)+ F..:,(l- V_)(l- v_) (AtS)
-(a_- 4, )_r (A16)
e,'= _,t_(i- v_)(i- v,)+ _:_(_- v,)(t- v,)+ E:,(t - v,)(t- v_,)
17
-(a,-a,)Ar (AI_)
where AT =Tm- 7"o.Therefore, the thermal expansion coefficient of the ceramic coating
attached to the substrat¢ can be written as
OA,r
a7 = ao.- +
AT
(AI8)
Appendix 3. The relation between adhesion coefficient A_ and Interracial
shear stress ratio _m_/_ _m
The thermal elastic strain exerted on the ceramic coating in the TBC system during
temperature change is dependent on the effective load transfer at the ceramic/bond coat
/nterfacc. In the case of linear shear stress distribution at the interface, as originally
suggested by Tien and Davidson psi, the force balance and thus the maximum shear stress
can b¢ expressed by
0 k- ¢/
(Al9a)
(Algb)
where L is the specimen length. Therefore, the maximum shear stress ratio ¥,_ / '_m_
under the first cycle and the it_ cycle is given by
aT"'-a o
= aT"' ay"'_ (A20)
Equation (A20) indicates that the inteffacial adhesion coefficient in the system is equivalent
to the maximum inteffacial shear stress ratio.
18
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